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[Verse 1:] Yes, one dose of me will have you addicted
To know me is to love me, I handle my own business
Any city, any town, touch down I do my own thing
Iâ€™m a hustler, baby I provide by any means
Iâ€™m a great conversationist, you should know what
Iâ€™m â€˜bout
When you look at me baby, you should see a way out
Out the hood, out the drama, out the Bentley thatâ€™s
on
Out the headache and stress you been through but now
done

[Chorus:] I canâ€™t leave her alone
I tried that good boy game
But the dope girls turninâ€™ me on (without
symptoms)
Itâ€™s just she know what I want
So bad, I love dat
I canâ€™t leave her alone (I got symptoms)
I canâ€™t leave her alone
I tried that good boy game
The dope girls turninâ€™ me on (without symptoms)
Itâ€™s like she know what I want
So bad, I love dat
Canâ€™t leave her alone (I got symptoms)

[Verse 2:] The more I get the more
My ambition tells me thereâ€™s more
Iâ€™ll move an A for dat girl
Iâ€™ll move ahead on dat boy
Then I flip dat (double up)
Kick back (cuddle up)
Your friends try to confuse but you know
My intentions are good
I canâ€™t help it, Iâ€™m hood
I wouldnâ€™t change if I could
You shouldnâ€™t tell me I should
Baby you should take me as I am
And be happy youâ€™re my girl
â€˜Cause Iâ€™m happy Iâ€™m your man
And they say:
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[Bridge 1:] That she does it with the best
Says she runs it in the west
Tatted on her ass (uh huh)
I like it (so what)
I like it and they say
That sheâ€™s gonna hurt me
Just wait and see
But they donâ€™t know me
â€˜Cause Iâ€™m what she wants
Her man, and I love her.
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